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b««nt U»l /eu

encaaragsd and exporl»«ntsd le Aerial Vavigution, I theitofere 

tenture te eut* >11 te /eur valued con elder allé» «a Idee ehioh 

1 happened te observe Vhlle experimenting with kites* Your are 

sell aware that If aa aeroplane could rlointain its position 

in Lho air as stead 11/ as a well constructed kite the eeieree 

of filing would be alweet solved* Thon the ureetten What keeps 

its fl>lng so ? erfsctl/i the reason I saw f<r ft was this,
'I

that Uie rover as applied to the kits was net on1/ in a for» 

ward direction but aleo down* Mow If the flying line imparte 

a fores that le alee down as mill as forward as illustrated 

in drawing Ie why net put an angine tad propeller, the propeller 

exerting its feme in p reel eel/ the sene direst lea as .he fly

ing lias in drawing Ve* XX* Vat X bass ay theory en is this, 

that as far as X eon gather that in the latest 

exeatple the *June Hug* of Mr, 9*H* Curtiss, the power 1» 

plied parallel er nearly ee to the planes*

Bee If a kite woe to be flown you would net attaeh the 

flying line te *t* in drawing X, you knew that the kits weuli

no e lrourj tances fly, yet y su are applying the power on 

e parallel to the plane* But if you wished a eneceeeful fllfîM 

you would fasten the flying line, in ether words the power, 

te the cermet spot on the bridle* Then *y should not a pro

peller plaeed ee as te exert lie feres in the e«ae Urectlon 

os the fly ing line, do the 

I am writing /eu Hr* Bell

of Aerial

having heard that y eu

n end your highly valued


